Clearing the cervical spine after polytrauma: implementing unified management for unconscious victims in the intensive care unit.
Determining the best method for excluding cervical spine injury while a polytrauma victim is unconscious remains a controversial topic despite a number of published guidelines. A structured questionnaire demonstrated major differences between intensivists, neurosurgeons, orthopaedic surgeons and spinal surgeons with regard to the imaging modalities requested, the perception of their performance, the relative risks of missed injuries and the complications of immobilisation. Unconscious victims of polytrauma often come under the care of several subspecialties, with the direct consequence that management can be contradictory and lack standardisation. Advanced Trauma Life Support and Eastern Association for the Surgery of Trauma guidelines can reinforce and even contribute to non-standardised care. Having performed this clinician survey, we have now developed a multidisciplinary management protocol appropriate for Northern Ireland.